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Monday this week 150 negroes ar-Iv- ed

at Nebraska City.

The U. 8. Collectors are etill after
tho moonshiners of Tennessee.

Muoh of tho whent iu Iowa has
been badly damaged by chinch bugs.

Napoleon Bonaparte, oolored, was
hanged for murder at Sardi9, Tunn.
on the 19th.

Great preparations are-- being made
:Ju all the Southern cities to ores tall
yellow jack.

The Nebraska Republican state
convention Is oalled to moot in JLiin-col- n,

July 30th.
Ml -

At the recent city election o'f Jack-so- u,

Florida, the Republicans elected
"their ticket by 100 majority.

The President has appointed
Ramsey, of Minnesota, Sec-

retary of War to succeed McCrary.

Arrears of pensions, amounting to
10,219,000 have been paid up to this

date under the new lav. $25,000,000
wore appropriated.

A correspondent at Paris reports
that Prince Jarouie Napoleon wholly

'disclaims any intention to become a
.pretender to tho Imperial tlirono.

Cincinnati papers announce that at
the German Sangerfeat recently held
in that city, three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars' worth of b6er was

.drank !

The Boorotary of War has Issued or-

ders for 1500 ten t and 10,000 rations
daily for twenty days, for yellow fe-

ver sufferers at Memphis.

John Hope, convicted of robbery of
the Manhattan Savings Bunk, of $3,-000,0- 00

of securities and .cash, has
boen sentenced, to Stato prison for
twenty years.

In the case of the negro Cox for the
of Mrs. Hull, N. Y., tho court

haB granted a stay of proceedings un
til October, when the oaso will come
before tho Supreme Court.

The pay of U. S. Marshals being
cutoffby Congress, the illicit wbiaky

" etilla of ths Southern States hereto
fore suppressed by tho Marshals aro
boldly springiug-int- life and aofivity
again.

Chicago reports of the 22d quote
--. stook better than last week. Hogs,

mixed, $2.90$3.25 ; light, $3.60
$3 85 ; ohoice heavy, $3.40$3.85.

'Cattle Receipts 4,840; trade dull;
export grades steady, $4.75$5.20;
good to choice shippiug, $4.20$4.G0 ;

common to fair, very dull, $3.G0
$4.00. Western cattle slow.

W.H. H. Clayton, U. 8. Attorney
' for the Westorn District of Arkansas,

publishes a notice to the effeoD that no
action will bo taken at the August
term of court In any criminal case,
and informs parties and witnesses in
such cases that their attendance will
not be required until November 3d,
next. It is alleged that this action Id

' taken because of tho failure of Con-

gress to appropriate for fees of. Mar-
shals, and it closes all the criminal
proceedings In all cases where com-

pensation is paid out cf the TJ. S.
Treasury. It Is probable a further
postponement will take place in No
vember for similar reaaons.

i Or

The solidity of southern elections
.this year will surpass all previous re-

cords. This is made apparent by tho
early activity of the bulldozers and
by the arrogant tone of tho southern
newspapers. The Issue raised by the
extra session just suits them, and tho
security which they now feel against
legal prosecution for driving voters
from tho polls will prompt them to
more reckleBs bulldozing than ever.
It Is safe therefore, to predict enor-
mous demooratlo majorities in every
southern state, without a shadow of
a republican success any where. New
York Tribune.

There Is no doubt about this. All
restraints to violence and all protec-
tion for the ballot box being removed,

.eleotions will be farces and tho solid
south more solid than ever before.

The moBt truckling, sycophantic,
"

lickspittles in existence are those
country newspapers claiming to bo

"independent." Their normal poBture

i being on tho fence, they are always
"ready to tumble off on either side long
enough to gather up any provender
thrown them charitably, or by those
needing the dirty work that none but
the "independent" editor will stoop

" to do. Being alternately Demooratio,
Independent, Greenbacker, they ad-

vertise that they may be "seen" in
the little matter of tho position to bo
independently taken in "this year's
election."

Congressman Horr, of Mlohlgan, in
' ''a pithy little speech during tho re-

cent session, showed so true appreci-

ation of tho "Independent," that we

will quote his pertinent hit. Mr.
Horr said : "Why, who are these in-

dependent men ? As a rulo thoy are
good .for nothing in cases where any
thing is to be dono. Thoy are always
on both sides of every question and

- never equarely on either side of any.
They may be called political me-
rmaidshalf fish aud half wqman:
Too muoh woman to bo good for any-- .
thing as a fish, and too much fish to

tbe worth anything as a woman."
Laughter.
The truth is tho peoplo honest,

oandid people who have themselves
taken positions in the ranks of
the great political parties, will dp-ma- nd

of newspapers tho same can-

dor and honesty, or be justly deemed
unsafe, and unworthy tho confidence
and support of anybody.

Inter Ooean: Our loved Sena-

tors are going to be badly scattered
during' the summer. Bayard will
drink water from tho German Springs
for his liver, Thurman will arrange
for his boom on the coaBt of Nova Sco-

tia, and David Davis will lie down in
two or three counties in Illinois.
Chandler will go up and count the lit-

tle Hales in Maine, and Blaine look
over his pastures, and then hie away
to Ohio to skin Democrats. Logan
will perhaps assist him in the amuse-
ment. Booth takes an active part in
tho oanvass in California, and Don
Cameron in Penna3'lvania. Davis of
West Virginia is spending his sum-

mer in the mountains. Hamlin and
Wheeler aro off fwhing. Windom
will take In Minnesota in August.
Edmunds will roam over Europe.
Johnston of Virginia, James of Flori-
da, and Lamar are making for the
mountains of Virginia. Anthony Is

eating olamB in Rhode Island, and
Gordon bus foraakon his sheep farm
and will take in the cool spots of tho
North. May they llvo long, and be
wise when next summoned to public
duty.

Robt. Toombs, of Georgia, who pre-dfct- ed

befbre tho war, that he would
some day call the roll of hisslaves un-
der the shadow of Bunker Hill, has
not yet given upall hope of the fulfill-
ment of his prophecy. In reply to a
question as to his allogianco to the
government, ho said :

"Tho last oath I took was to tho
Confederate States, and I shall not
take another. I do not like the gen-
eral government, and I would not
oonsent to serve it in any capacity. It
is a temporary concern at best. The
constitution has no power within it-

self. It depends solely upon the faith
of the people, and "that guarantee
alono cannot oontiuut to bind togeth-
er a great country of diverse in tereptf.
I havo nover really believed sinoe 1850

that thin TTnlon waaanernetultv. The
terrible experience of the late war
will probably deter any faction from
making a row tho next fev; years."

The consummation of the ToombB
Idea is the precise result that the State
rights dootrlne would lead to. Stato
rights, treason and disuunion are
synonymous terms.

Tho prohibitionists of Iowa hold a
convention at Cedar Rapids tho 16tb.
After adopting, resolutions, one was
adopted declaring the nomination of
a ticket at this time inexpedient.
Those supporting tho resolution
thought that Instead of making a
fight and an issue with tho old parties
for state offices, temperance workers
should make a special efibrt to Becure
a majority of Prohibitionists iu the
legislaturo. This action of the con-

vention, however, did not suit the
radicals, und thoy mot after the con-.venti- on

adjourned and nominated a
state tioket. There Ib generally
onough impraoticables, and fanatics in
tho temperance party to spoil every-
thing.

The Okolona Slates hits tho North-
ern Democrats right between the dyes
when it says : "Thoy rejoiced at our
victories ; thoy lamented our defeats ;

they organized their "Sous of Liber-
ty," and "Knights of the Golden Cir-

cle" to weaken the war party and
hamper Liuooln and his hirelings."
We know tho States tells the truth,
they know It, ovcry body knows it, ev-

en if tho editor is au 'idiot," a3 some
oall him.

C o
Tho oolored people of Orangeburg

County, South Carolina, took advan-
tage of a Fourth of July mass meet-

ing to adopt tLo following :

Resolved, That we reaffirm our al-

logianco to tho Republican party, and
that wo will east our votes for its nom-
inees in tho national election of 1SS0,
and that Orangeburg County can be
carried for the Democracy only by a
repetition of tho frauds of tho last
eleotion.

Tho "exodus" fever has roachod tbe
sugar parishes of Louisiana, and tho
bulldozers are proposing to suppress it
by legislating. The bulldozing Dem-
ocrats of the South aro the only peo-

ple that would think of making a law
to prevont n froe citizen from remov-
ing from ono stato to another.

It seems the South is fated to be
again scourged with yellow fever.
Twenty-on- e caseB wore reported to
tho board of health in Memphis Mon-

day, and a general exodus of oitl-ze- us

is in progress.

Tho Atchison Globe, Is of tho opin-
ion thatlt will take$20,000 per annum
to Bustain the exodus colored people
of that Stato. Journal.

Tho Globe being furiously Bourbon,
can't you stand up a better witness.

The average daily death rato now
in Now York is about 115, or 800 per
week, about 60 per cont of-- theso are
children under five years ofago. More
deaths occur in July than any other
month.

Tho total number of deaths, that
have occurred in Memphis from yel-

low fever this season up to the 20th is
12 : total number of cases, 33. The
disease has not yet, wo beliove broken
out-i- any other city.

Last Saturday 1,700,000 bushels of
wheat unloaded in Chloago'camo near
creating a panic, but a few baokbon-is- h

buyers eased off at SGcts. from 88

in tho morning.
--g--

H. M. Kutchiu, editor of tho Com-monwcal- th,

Fond du Lao, Wis., has
reoeived appointment of Collector of
Internal Revenue. That's one oditor
in luck.

Anthony Zabriski, N. Y., whose
wealth is estimated at the enormous
sum of $10,000,000, was killed on tho
13th by an express train.

Last weok ton carloads of Red Rib-bone- rs,

with baskets well filled, ex-curs- ed

out of Chicago into the coun-
try, and had a pionlo.

Tho Greenback Labor party of New
York has called a Stato convention
for August 28th at Utioa.

A Democratic Gem.

Fom the Okolona States.
Suppose, Messrs. St. Louis Globe

Democrat men, that Graut should be

shot into tho White House in 18S1,

andshould try to subvert our republio
by proclaiming himself dictator there-
ofsuppose this state of matters aud
things political, wo say, would you
speak through the columns of your
big, brilliant, booming, bull-heade- d

newspaper, aud counoil the American
people to acquiesce in the usurpation ?

Would you.
Whether you would or not, tbe

masses, the live, unbought aud un-buya-

patriotic masses of both par-
ties and sections wouldu't.

Tho head of the dictator would be
whisked from his shoulders und used
as a foot-bal- l, while his stark body
would be dragged through tbe streets
of Washington with a hop, fckip aud
jump, at the hind end of a lively and
sacrilegious donkey.

The following is in substance the
"tramp law" of Nebraska :

Any person going about from place
to place and asking or subsisting on
charity, shall bo taken aud deemed to
bo a tramp. Any tramp who shall
aHk and receivo from any person food,
clothing, or lodging, und if requested
by such person to perform a reasona-
ble amount of labor therefor, aud shall
refuse, shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be fined for
each offence not less than three, or
more than twenty dollars, and shall
stand committed until paid, aud may
bo imprisoned in the county jail at
hard labor nol exceeding one day for
each dollar fined at the discretion of
the court. Any tramp who shall wil-
fully do injury to any person or prop-
erty or who shall procure food or
olothing from any person by threats or
by force, shall be deemed guilty of a
felony and on conviotion shall be
punished by confinement in tho State
Prison at hard labor not less than one
year or more than three years. This
aot shall not apply to a minor under
n'xteen nor to any female nor any
blind person.

Of the twelve jurymen who are
trying Buford at Oweuton, Ky.f for
the murdor of Judge Elliott, nine, it
Is Baid, cannot read or write. This is
a nice littlo party to consider ques-
tions of moral responsibility! The
trial, so far as it is reported to the out-

side world, the jury and the defonse,
are all moat farcical. Brooklyn Argus.

A late iesuo of tho Courier Journal
of Louisville, says: "One-thir- d of
the voting population of Kentuoky
cannot read tho ticket they vote, and
150,000 children In the Stato are grow
ing up in Ignorance of tho mero ele-
ments of tho English language." No
trouble to get n jury down there, any-
way. Inter Ocean.

Ex-Go- v. Win. Allon, of Ohio was
73 years old. Ho was" born in Virgin-
ia and went into Ohio more than 50

years ago, a poor boy afoot. Not by
his monoy for he'buri none but by
his brain and indomitable will he
grew to emineuco as a lawyer and a
statesman.

A party- - of Govornmont engineers
are now surveying the Missouri river.
Thoy pay especial attention to im-

provements madoand to bo made, by
government money.

Dr. W. B. Parker, Lemara, Iowa
has been required to enter into bonds
of $8,000 or go to jail, for drugging
and then raping Miss Ottoway, a
young sohool inarm.

In Brussels placards, aro posted up
from timdto timo Informing tbe king
that he Is about to be assassinated.
"Uneasy is the head,'' etc

Pitt's imraonso agricultural implo
mentvorks, Buffalo, N. Y., were des
troyed by firo Ia6t week.

The American Bankers' Association
will meet in convention at Saratoga,"
August 6tb.

Wheat men of Illinois estimate this
year's orop at 1,000,000 bushels.

' The Richardson county fair will
be open Sept. 24th at Falls City.

Crimes aud Casualties.

John Sauld, Iona, Mich., suicided
by cutting hia throat, 15th Inst.

Daniel Rouser, 14th iuat., Dayton,
while drunk was drowned in tho Mi-

ami river. He had beon a prominent
Murphy temperance leoturor.

Miss Patterson, Bonham, Texas,
while in bed was bit by a centipede
bIx Inches long. Though usually fa-

tal, Bho Is recbvorlng.
John Hlues, Louisville, Ky., was

killed by an engine'.
Charles Bile, farmer near Cottage

Grove, 111., waB fatally kiokod by a
horso, 16th Inst.

A fcorriblo tempest swopfr through
Massachusetts in tho vicinity of Bos-

ton, last weok, doing immense dam-ag- o

to life and property.
At St. Joseph, Mioh., a worthloss

6camp named Albert Livingston, rap
ed an old daughter of Mr.
Frick, hurting her seriously if not fa-

tally. Tho beast Is in jail and ere
this is probably lynched by the ex
cited people.

Cox, the mulatto, who murdered
Mrs. Hull, in New York, a Jew weeks
ago, has been sontenced to be hanged
in August.

Rev. W. J. Parks, Presbyterian
church, Canton, Ohio, is in trouble
for practice of free loveism among
tho sistors.

William Baker, for murdering ono
Chattenbuckat St. Charles, Mo., is to
bo hanged Aug. 25th.

A fight occurred in a Galveston
Texa3, court, last week, botween the
deputy sheriff and a prisoner, when
the former shot the latter necessitat-
ing the amputation of both legs.

At Brooklyn, N. Y., 17th inst.,
while a drunken man named Meyners
was beating his wife, an old man
named MoDermot interfered, when
Meyners shot him dead.

A man named Mitz died In Chioago
last week of hydrophobia, after being
bitten two months.

Rev. J. S. Anderson, Charles City,
Iowa, recently eloped with Mrs. D. C.
Hayes. Both had families.

A Fort Worth, Texas, alderman has
been arrested for murder committed
four ago.

STATE NEWS AND NOTES.

Tho harvest is good, all over the
stato.

State Fair Sept. 8th.
Augustus Sandburg, a Sweede,

was drowned in tho Papilliou river,
Cass Co., last week.

At Ocoola, on the evening of the
16th, when an audience of 300 had as-

sembled to witness Queen Esther, tho
hall iloorgave way, precipitating the
wholo crowd to the floor below.
Many were hurt, but none reported
killed.

Quoaley's Boap factory, Omaha,
was destroyed by fire last week.

Lincoln, July 16. This after-
noon Justice Luke gae the opinion
of the buprome court in the Schleuker
case. Tho court will hear a motion
for a now trial on certain points not
covered by the previous motion, and
in the meantime the sentence is re-

spited until tho pleasuro of the court
bo made known.

Schlenkor was to have beon hanged
last Friday.

Fairbury Gazette: A corres-

pondent of tho Omaha Bee, in speak-

ing of tho efleofc the building of the
proposed B. & M. road from Brown-vill- o

to Rod Cloud will have on the
country says :

If the railroad tho B. & M. cross-

es the St. Joseph & Denver road at
Fairbury, that pointBeouresadooided
advantage over any town inaouthorn
Nebraska, except Hastiugs, which
will be too far west to effect its trade.
Which Ib certainly a fact. Wo hoard
it predloted not long since by a gen
tleman who Is a cool and careful ob-

server that if that road is built Fair-
bury would have a population in five
years of five thousand. That certain-
ly would be a remarkable growth,
but as Btrange thlnge have happened
In this western country and aro lia-

ble to occur again.
York Tribune : Now that Sena-

tor Saunders is relieved from offloial
duties, perhaps he can toll his constit-
uents something about that pledge
which Church Howe claims to hold.

Stato Journal: The joint stook
company at Beunet, havo purchased
the camp ground, ten aores, of Wm.
Roggencamn, at $1,250. The shares
wero sold at $25 each. Tley propose,
fitting It up In grand stylo, audi be-

sides being used for tho annual camp-meeting- s,

will bo open to picnics and
excursion parties. Camp Comfort
will thou havo a peer.

Nebraska City News : The peo-

ple of Hambiltou County very sensi-
bly voted the bonds to tho B. & M.
Railroad for the extension of the Mid-

land Branch to Aurora from York.
The B. & M. is now heading for
Grand Island, ami will doubtless, If
supported by tho people on the route,,
havo its Midland road finished to that
place this year. Tho B. & M. will al-

so submit propositions for tho build-

ing of a lino from Brownville, tlje
present terminus at its southeastern
ond, to Beatrice, in Gage County,
whoro it will run west along., the
southern line of tho State, till ft on.--.

ters into tho Republican valley road,
and help push it along to Denver.
Thus-th- threo principal corporations
in Nebraska, will en tor a raoe In rail
road building this year.

A new station has beon opened
on tho Atchison & Nebraska road be-

tween Falls City and Rulo. It will
be known as Bluffton.

On the 14th Inst. Harlan oounty
defeated the proposition of $25,000 in
bonds to aid the extension of tho Re
publican Valley railroad. Tho ter
minus of the road Is at Bloomington.

The following from tho Republi-
can Valley News illustrates on educa-
ted damn fool : In politics wo hold
our old. time-wor- n motto, made of
our own Latin, and never j'ot Inter
nreted by garden valloy scholars. It
Is "Ex Pede Herculem."

Chieftain: A young man named
John MoKee, who resided with his
brother, sevon miles

skipped out with a Mrs.
Hamilton of this city, on Wednesday
last. Bofore leaving Bhe informed
her husband of her Intention to go,
and after bidding him and her oldest
child au affectionate farewell, she de-

parted with her paramour, taking
along her organ and youngest child.

Tho police of Lincoln gobbled
up Bis professional piok pockets on
circus day last week.

Another B. & M. couduotor got
tho grand bounoe yesterday. This
makes three that have gone where the
woodblno twlneth, since tho first of
the week.

TlaBthigB Nebraskan : Tho Irish
Colonisation Association havo paid
tho B. & M. $25,000 as first install-
ment on the 50,000 aores of Iau8 for
their colony In Greoloy county.

From a statement In the Hast-
ings Nebraskan, regarding the killing
of Stutzraan by McElvory, we haven't
a doubt that tho latter is a murder of
tho most deliberate, cowardly and
cold blooded kind.

The City Counoil of Omaha tried
to hold a meeting a few evenings ago
whilo Bomo of tho members wore
drunk, and according to tho paper
renorts a most disgraceful sceuo en
sued. Stevenson said to Shannon,
"Sit down you G d d d Irishman,"
then Shannon jumped up exolairaingt
"you sou of a bitch," and made for
Stevenson, and a rough and tumble
fight was only prevented by Interfer-
ence of others, and so the proceedings
went until a motion to adjourn was
declared carried. Why didn't the
Marshal arrest the whole outfit. Or
was he druuk too.

Tecumsoh Chieftain : Thfl depot
of the A. & N. Is to be moved to near
the croE3ing on 2d street. Its present
locatiop. is ubout a half mile from the
public square. It is thought this
change will be a decided advantage
to our citizens.

A nine year old daughter of Mrs.
Scott, Jefferson county, while play-

ing with a revolver, shot herself and
died instantly.

By an aot of the legislature, vil-

lages may Impose a tax of from $3. to
$10. on each dog.

Seward Reporter : Get ready
your fish ponda. XL S. Fish Com.
Baird has donated to thiB stato 200.000
fish eggs." and yi. L. May, H. S. Ku-leyand--

R. R. Livingstone, the

state fish commissioners, will hatch
them, when the fish will be destribu-te- d

to those prepared to receive them.
Stato Journal: The largest

fiock of sheep in the State will soon
be grazing in tho vicinity of Bennet.

An Irish Colonization Society
has been formed In this Stato, tho ob-je- ot

of which Is to gather a large col-

ony from the overcrowded cities.
Greeley county lands will be purchas
ed from theB. & M. for the purpose.
Bishop O'Conner and John Fitzger-
ald aro at the head of tho organization
in this Stato.

A Grand Temperance Camp and
Mass Meeting will be held in the Re-pulio- au

Valley during the first part of
Soptember. It will be held four days

one day being devoted to each of the
Temperance Organizations.

An ex-edit- In luck. Rice Eat-
on, formerly editor of the Kearney
Press, has received an appointmentin
the mail service, and runs between
Omaha and Bloomington.

Kearney Press, 17th inst : Har-
vest is beginning In eaanest, and the
grain is going down at a rapid rate be-

fore tho numerous reapers, headers
and harvesters in tho couutry. Tho
yield will be good.--

TeouvaBeh' Chitflain By the now
law that goes Into force noxt Septem-
ber, county-- warrants allowed at each
session of tho board have to remain
In the hands of tho clerk twonty days
after tho claims aro allowed. This is

to give an opportunity to stop tho
payment of any olaims that may not
bo corroct.

Pawnee Republican : The bag-

gage of our fishing parties consists
principally of a jug of whisky, a pack
of cards and a box of cigars. Once in
a while somo member of the party
thinks of taking a fishing-lin- e along.
. . . . Gov. Butler, while in Lincoln
last week, bought 200 head of steers of
Canfield Bros., to be delivered in Sep-

tember, at 3 cents per pound.
The firm of Hassler & Nichols,

druggists, Pawnee City, have sued the
publishers of the Enterprise for libel.

The body of Stephen D. Rich
ards, the man executed at Minden on
on April 27th, was exhumed a few
days after tho execution, and his
skeleton now ornaments tho offlco of
Dr. Dalrymaple, In that town.

The Lincoln Sportsmens' Club
offers a reward of $5 for every con-

viotion of persons violating the game
law.

Salem Advertiser: Suit lo to be
commenced against Mil-

ler and his bondsmen for tho purpose
of reooveriug funds belonging to the
county that are alleged to bo still in
his hands. This is a good move for
the county.

Tho Sunday Schools of Richard-
son county will hold a grovs meeting
on fairgrounds at Salem , August 15th.
Music, speaking, dinner, eto. will be
tho principal features of- - the pro-

gramme.

Select Tolegruras.

KILLED BY AN OFFICER.

Stanley C. H N. C, July 15.

Charles Forrost, a farm laborer, to-d- ay

in a difficulty with his employer,
made au attempt to behead him with
a scythe. A warrant waa issued for
tho arrest of Forrest aud placed in
the hands of John Thompson, who
attompted to serve it. Forrest warned
him if ho arrested him ho would kill
him, aud placed himsolf in a position
of dofenso. The officer drew a revol-

ver and killed him.
SCANDAL.

Canmon, Ohio, July 16. The case
of the Rev. W. J. Parks, of this oity,
waa taken up last night by the Ma-

honing Presbytery, which is now in
session hero. A number of commun-
ications charging him with adultry,
seduotion, and general bad conduct
sadly unbecoming n minister, were
laid before a oommitteo of seven, who
after a groat deal of discussion decid-t- o

read them aloud in open session in
order to got tho opinion of all the
members, as the chargea aro of great
importance. It was also deoidod to
suspend him from the olergy until
tho whole matter la Bottled.

A TERRIBLE SCENE.

Corry, Pa., July 1G. An oil train
on tho Atlantic and Groat Western
Railroad, while taking water at Nile,
east of Corry, about 5:20 this morning
was run into by a following eoction.
Tho oabooso was smashed and a tank'
car was set on fire. This caused a
blaze, which ended only in the des-

truction of nine tank cars of oil, one
engine and tho caboose. The burst-
ing pf tanks threw piecea of Iron 500
feet, aud the flames rushed to the tops
of the trees. The track waa destroy-
ed for a quartor of a mile, and passen-
ger travel delayed until five o'clock
this afternoon, when transfers wore
made. Guns were fired into somo of
the tank cars to prevent their burst-
ing. No lives wore lost.

Tho total bullion production of Utah
since tho opening of the mines foots
up $44,000,000. Among the loading
mine3 is the Ontario, whose total pro-du- ot

to July 1st was $4,G34,3S1, of
which $2,200,000 havo been paid as
dividends.

'u.yr,

Persons wishing to enjoy a nice
dish of

Ice Orearn1

or a good glas3 of

Sodawatop or Lomonado Q
bhoald call at the

Mrs. HATCHETT
three doors east of P. O.

Q
Good cigars always on hand.

jrOMN 8 MFJVlffM
JSeixialia City, 3STel.,

pENERAL MERCHANDISE
$ FJJIZLY GROCJCniJCS Sa

CANNED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and ice him.

IZEGAI, AVSRTISEMENTS.
No 1213.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
JL Nemaha County, State of Nebraska.
A. J. Ungcr,

vs.
John M. Unger.

John M. Unger, non-rostde- nt defendant.
Yon are hereby notified that on the ISth day
of July, 1X79, A. J. Ungor. plalntllT, herein
Hied his potltlon in the office of tho Clerk of
the District Court In and for Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, in which petition said A. J.
Unger prayn a Judgment ajrainst you for the
sura or Two Hundred and Thlrty-sove- n Dol-
lars and Eleven Cents with interest frcm the
20th day of May, 1S79. at the rate of six per
ptmt.. nmouiiL uuo .saia a. j. unccr oil u
judgment obtained by him against you In
tho Court of Common Please of Franklin
County. Pennsylvania, on tno jatn uay oi
May, 1S79. That the said A. J. Unger hus
sued out an order of attachment in said ac-

tion, and tho undivided one-fift- h of tho
Northeast Quarter of Section Twenty.Town-shl- p

Four, Kaugc Thirteen in Nemaha Coun-t- v,

Nebraska, and tho undivided one-fift- h of
The Northwest Quartor of Section Ten.
Township Three. ItanKO Fourteen in Rich-
ardson County, Nebraska, has beon attached.
You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 1st day of September. 1879.

5w4 A. J. UNGER.

No 1214.

HEIRS OF JESSE L.THE decoased, will take notlco that n
petition has been filed In the District Court
in nml for Nemaha Conntv. Nebraskn.
wherein George Y Benjamin is plaintiff
and tho unkxown heirs of Jesso L. urown
aro defendants. The object and prayer of
said petition Is to correct an error In tho ac-
knowledgment of a deed from Jesso L.
Brown and Sarah E. Brown his wife, to Bar-
ton S. Wood for the South llalfof the South-
east Quarter of Seotion Twenty-eig- ht in
Township Four of Rango Fourteen East In
Nemaha County. Nebraskn. Said petition
asks for tho insertion of tho name of Jesso L.
Brown In the acknowledgment to said deed
which Is dated August 17th, ltC9. and record-
ed In Nemaha County Doed Rocorda, Book
Four, Pago 213. Said defendants are required
to answer or otherwise plead to said potltlon
on or before tho 1st day of Soptombor, IS7B.

S. A. OSBORN.
6w4 - Attorney for Plaintltl.

(No. CS1.1

QHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notlco is horeby given, that by virtue of
an order of sale Issued out of tho District
Court of Nemaha County, Stato of Nebraska,
nnd to mo directed as Sheriff of said County,
upon a decreo and. judgment rendered by
Bald Court. In a case wherein tho Stato Bank
or Nebraskn was plaintiff and Peter B.Borst
was defendant,, I will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of tho Court House
in Brownville, in said county, on

Saturday, August 30, A. X. 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. if., tho following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to -- wit
Tho northeast fractional quartor of section
four (4), and tho northwest fractional quar-
ter of section four (4), In township four, (4).
north of range fourteen (14), east. In said
county, together with all tho Improvements
nnd privileges tuoroio ucionging.

Taken on said ore'er of salo as tho property
of BeterB. Borst.

Terms of salo, cash.
DtUod, this 15th day of July, 1S79.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
5w5 Sheriff.

(No. 1211)

T EGAL NOTICE NOTICE IS
J--J hereby given that a potltlon has been
filed In tho Dlbtrlot Court in Nemaha county,
Nebraska, wherein Stephen Cross is plain
tiff and Alexander B.McEachern nnd Josoph
Cross ure defendants. The object and prayer
of said petition is tho foreclosuro of n mort-
gage dated February 2J. 1S74, made by the de-
fendant Aloxandor B. McEachern to tho Un-
ion Mutual Life Insurance Company of Main
on tho Northeast quarter of section sixteen
(16). in township six (C), north of range thir-
teen (13),excepfctwenty-flvoacre- B. as follows :
Ten acres off thesouth west corner nnd fifteen
acres off the southeast corner of said section,
in Nemaha County, Nebraska, mndo to so-cu- ro

one principal note of Sl,S00.00dated Feb-
ruary 20. 1S74, duo three years from date, and
four coupon notes of same date for 810S.0O
each and due in eighteen months, twenty-fou- r

months, thirty months, and thirty-si- x

months from date, alldrawlntr 12 per cent.
semi-annu- Interest from maturity, nil of
which, except the first duo coupon note aro
duo anil undald, ana the property or tno sam
plaintiff who holds tho samoby assignment.

Said defendants aro required to answer or
otherwise plead to said petition on or beforo
August25th,lS79. S. A. OSBORN.

4w4 Att'y for rrff.

SYLVESTER SHEUEY. You aro
notified ttmt on the

6th day of July, 1879, Sarah L. Shouey filed
her petition in tho District Court In and for
Nemaha County. Nebraska, in which sh
prays to be divorced from yon, on tho
grounds of extrcmo cruelty and falling and
neglecting to provide sultablo maintenance
for her. You aro required to answer said
petition on or beforo the ISth day of Auenst,
1S79. SARAH L. SlIEUEY.

3w4

uV'!' -

Komaha Giiy AdyoFoisamQnts,

HOOVER HOUSE.

J. B. Hoover, 3?jroxrIetor9
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Flrst-clos- s fare, and good stabling for horses
connected with tho house.

A FIXSD FACT
That the Chicago lumber Go.

AT NEMAHA CITY
Will sell you more Lumbor, IJmo, and Paint

for Iesa money than any 11 rm In tho State,

5-- 0 3.
L. M. FOSTER,

8VlfIiH ? II
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Obstotrlcs a Specialty. Sight Calls Promptly
Answered.

5.!'I

SOOTS, SHOES,
AHB HARNESS

Mado and repaired ns woll as can bo dono
r.s anywhero, and at short notlco
AXD VERY 32EASOXABLE TEJiMS.

BAYID A MORTON,
Slaclismitli,

Hcmalia GityfUVebrasIsa.
Machine repairing nnd horseshoeing a spe-

cialty.

J. J. BENBEB,
DEALER IN

Drugs and. 3iotiiciis.es,
Also Books, Stationery, Oils, Paints, Perfum-

ery, and everything ubually liopt
In drag stores.

JeniaJia Ciy, JVebraslza.

wm. zDZEa-ATu-
sr

DEALER IX
Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Qnccnswarc,

Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, otc.
Beat brands of Flour.
Illghest market prlco

paid for grain and stock. Pro-

duce taken In cschango for goods.
Keitaha CXty, Xcl.

lSJS7tJ- -

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
CentrallyUocatcd ; Good fare, and no trou-

ble hparod to mako gueta comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Charges Measonahle.

TITTJS BBOS
DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will soli goods as cheap as any houso In

Southcaatitfii fcbrnsln. '.

1856.
NEBRA

THE
SKA

A GENEROUS OFFER.

We address the following to the intelligent people of Nemaha county,
and especially to the Republicans, and ask their careful and generous
consideration of what we say and propose.

Believing that this is an auspicious time to solicit subscribers, and that'
the circulation of

ought to be and can be greatly increased, at this time, if due effort is

made, we now oiTer, to' new subscribers,

THE to November ISth, 1880, tor
C& .ffc

MM

This offer we extend to present subscribers whose time expires while
this proposition holds good.

THE ADVERTISER has just entered upon its TWENTY-FOURT- H

year. It will continue, as in the past, to use its best efforts

to be the best county paper, irrespective of locality, magnanimously

wishing for and working for the success of all ; never tolerating the in

judicious and selfish idea that it is necessary to crush one locality to build.

up another. Whilst all matter must be subordinate, or secondary to this
local feature, THE ADVERTISER will continue to be deservedly

popular in the families of the people,, on account of its choice literary

matter, and its fearless and positive style of advocating what rt believed

to be best, socially, morally and politically.

Why is this a good time to subscribe, and why extend the inducement

to subscribe to November 1880? The Presidential campaign of 1880

will soon be open in truth we may say. the "Confederate Brigadiers''
of Congress having forced ft, it is upon us now ; whisperings are zrcsifyr'
heard in the rural fields of local politics ; politicians and office-seeke- rs

have already begun to play their cards ; hence every intelligent, wide

awake person who feels an interest in the movements being made, and to
be made, on the political chess-board- s, national, State, and local, should

take THE ADVERTISER, which, it is conceded by all, to be stalwart,
independent, consistent. Having NO AXES TO GRIND, nor cKques

or rings to nourish and foster, it is

Coaco mSOQfiUOd Oil & a

strikes to hurt, seldom wears gloves in doing its work, and never uses-word-s

to conceal its ideas.

By computing the time, the importance of our offer to new subscribers

will be readily seen, and that if taken advantage of at once, they may re-

ceive our paper SIXTEEN MONTHS FOR TWO DOLLARS'
the yearly subscription price a rate less than 1.50 a year.

Postmasters of the county are requested to receive for us and forward

subscriptions and money. Send in your names promptly, to us or our
agents, and receive the benefit of this unprecedentedly low price from the

very beginning of our campaign terms.
If any one will make the effort among their neighbors to get us sub-

scribers and will send us not less than ten names of new subscribers, wc
will send them a copy of THE ADVERTISER free during the time:
herein stated. --h -- . v.

On the terms offered we cannot accept any names unaccompanied bw
the cash, nor can we receive on these terms any aubscription for leta
the full time named. Our object in making this liberal offer toektcnoV
through the coming great campaign of 1880, is to get our paper rnfpttfie "

hands of the Republican party as fully and completely as we- - possibly
can. And we earnestly ask the ion of our friends in every lo-

cality. , " V

llnexcelisd in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.
Undisputed la tlie SEQ AS CLAIM of Tieiiig tlie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

MD MOST

PFBfEfTPflfBflfiP ?T! IE
EVES 0F?EBE9 ?0B TEE PSIC3.

HADE ONLY BY
S3SLOESXa.es IOR

rse

00.612, 614, 616 & 618 H. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUI3. MO.

Sold by & CROSS,

0 - ","""' gaaia5y
Eminent Chemists and certify that those goods aro

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce hotter result
than any othors, and that thoy us them in their own families.

BB.PIE'

lS'T'fK

ADVERTISER

STEVENSON Brownville.

Ami

UKIOUE PERFUMES arc the Gems of all Odors.
Au agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice

LEMON SUGAR. A substitute for Lemons.
EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER. From the mire jooi.

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIH YEA3T GEMS.
Xhe liett Dry Hop Ycaat the World.

& PSICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.- .ijpj..njm.....uj ...j,. .,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BENSON'S CAPCINS P020US PLASTER'S.

54?aa;!:5s?
.& 1 1

mako fortunes every month
Book sent free exolalnlng everything. Address.
BAXTER & CO.. Bankers. 17 Wall bt.. y. Y. 4w4

n rap Vlenso write
gfor Icrsc Illus-

trated Cutu--
Inane of

ItlKLE-j- , SHOT GUS, & 11KVOI.VBRS.
Address Great Western Gun AVorks, Pittsburg, Pa

A GREAT OFFER !! 22
Sl3 upirarda, not used ayear, goods ns
new; vrarxniited, NEW PIAIVOS and
OUGA5S at EXTUAOItDI.7A:tY L.OW
prices for cash. Catalogue Mailed.
HORACE WATEUS, ARt.,-1- 0 East litli
St., N.Y. P.O. Box, 33 30.
$ I fpn returns In 30day3on8100Investea.Of-- b

1

ifroP.ts weekly on fcltock options of SlOtofV). Addres
T.i'ottcr Wight ifc Co., Bankew.35 Wall st-N- A

1'arnon'H Purgative IMllsmako new rich blofld
nnd will completely change the blood Jn the entire
system in thre iu jaths-An- y person who will take
1 pill etcu nicht fr jm 1 to I2weeks may be restored
to sound health, ifsuch a tl.Insbe ptalble. Sent by
mail for 8 letter stamps. I. s. Johnson &. Co.,
BaiiRGr.Me. 4l.

DYKES'BEARD ELIXIR5?-- s. TT
," irl i 11 fi -- i lift ml liliiliii.'ni

aiv.ft; Ut .'rt.S, '"' iirfci.- -

VI
ACITB

JjlpJiliiillfe

ADVERTISER

9VV

w2&

ZUlJflcialReportsaiidtnformatlonfree.Uke

Opinion,in

ywmw"
SlwB.L3d T3e"e2r

&ji;R&e,m
Physicians

TOOTHEKE.

STEELE

M V iu S b Jfft &tv 9 A Ti(
tSai se3 sc & 2iaa&3 Star x

Ths Best Tables in the City.

cigars,
jLEKEOS-ADS-

,

SODA POP,
Nothing in any Shape Intoxicating, W

BEST CIGABS,
and everything "

QTTZST A1ID PI.SASANT- -

at

MOBRISON'S
Temperance BiiJiard'Hall.

&9?H33& a nnd 3IORTnrNEhlltabw.
. No puMidj. sii.

SSr,,.c5?,,?.w.Dr Cmi,4
LTari.StjChiC4io.UI.
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